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RESOLUTION

Florida International University – Student Government Council – Biscayne Bay Campus

Agenda Item: In support of having University-wide meetings between the Biscayne Bay Campus and the Modesto Maidique Campus Senates

Authors: Senator Zahra Arbabi Aski, Lower Division Senator

Sponsors: Senators Tanya Williams and Natalya Cohen

Date: 11/16/2009

In support of conducting University-wide meetings between the Biscayne Bay Campus and the Modesto Maidique Campus Senates

Whereas, Each campus Senate is responsible for enacting legislation designed to represent and address student interests and needs;

Whereas, There are no current University-wide meetings held between the two legislative bodies;

Whereas, It would be in the best interest of both legislative bodies to enact and administer legislation to benefit both campuses and increase unity;

Whereas, There should be a University-wide meeting between campus Senates at least every other month;

Therefore be it Resolved: The Biscayne Bay Campus is in full support of holding University wide meetings with the Modesto Maidique campus every other month, location to vary between meetings.
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Sholom Neistein, SGC President